Percobaan loop terbuka dinamika aliran air di dalam pipa telah dilaksanakan di laboratorium. Pompa digunakan untuk mengalirkan air di dalam pipa. Sebagian cairan keluar pompa dikembalikan ke hisapan pompa (kickback) dan diatur untuk menjaga laju alir cairan yang menuju ke proses lanjut. 
Introduction
System of liquid pumping in pipe is widely used in chemical process industries. Liquid flowrate is one of important parameters that must be controlled at its desired value, for examples, feed flowrate to reactor, mixing tank, and other process equipments. In addition, the pumping flowrate must be controlled in order to prevent the propagation of mass and thermal disturbances to the next process. Therefore, the research in field of fluid flow dynamic and control is very important to be done.
Some researches in field of process dynamic and control, tuning controllers, and stability analysis have been done in both of laboratory experiments and dynamic simulation with computer. Composition dynamic in a mixing tank has been studied by , where that is clearly the composition in the tank depends on its feed flowrate. Then, continued their research through closed loop simulation of composition control in a mixing tank; at that time, composition controller's parameters were tuned based on the process reaction curves resulted from the open loop experiment in laboratory. In 2016, Hermawan, Y.D. et al have proposed the liquid level control configuration in a pure capacitive tank, where the liquid level was maintained by manipulating its pump voltage, and Routh-Hurwitz (RH) stability criterion was used to predict the range of controller gain that give stable response. Recently, in 2017, Hermawan, Y.D. et al have proposed the liquid flow control configuration with pump voltage as a manipulated variable. In this work, the liquid flow control configuration with a kickback flow as a manipulated variable would be proposed and studied.
Goals of this research are to study the open loop fluid flow dynamic in pipe by using a pump with a kickback flow experimentally in laboratory, to propose the liquid flow control configuration with a kickback flow as a manipulated variable, and to do closed loop dynamic simulation by using computer. The steady state parameters would be determined from the open loop experiment in laboratory. Proportional Integral (PI) feedback control would be proposed to control the liquid flowrate. The closed loop model would be solved analytically with Laplace Transform. RH stability criterion would be used to predict the range of controller gain that gives stable response. The closed loop response of liquid flowrate to a step change in its set point and disturbance load of pump discard will also be explored in scilab software environment. Figure 1 shows the open loop experimental apparatus setup. As can be seen in Figure 1 , liquid from the tank No. 1 was pumped by a pump No. 2 and part of liquid from the discard of pump was recycled back to the suction of pump. 
Material and Method

Research Procedure
This research was done through some procedures as follows:
Open loop experiment in laboratory
The open loop experiment in laboratory was done to determine the steady-state parameters as follows: the discard volumetric rates of pump , volumetric rate of kickback stream , and volumetric rate of stream to the next process . First of all, the valve No. 4 in Figure 1 was fully closed (0%-open) and the pump was then switched on; this means that the steady state discard pump flowrate is equal to the steady state flowrate to next process ( ).
At 0%-open of valve No. 4 in Figure 1 , the discard water was stored in 1000 ml measured-glass during 3 seconds; the discard water flowrate could therefore be calculated as follows:
(1) This first experiment was repeated 15 times, and the discard flowrate was the average value of 15 measuring experiments.
The second open loop experiment was to open the valve No. 4 in Figure 1 with 50%-open condition; the steady state water flowrate to next process ( ) was then measured with the same method as first experiment. The steady state kickback flowrate can therefore be calculated as follows:
(2)
Stability analysis by using RH criterion
RH stability criterion was used to predict the range of controller gain in order to achieve the stable responses. PI control would be implemented to maintained liquid flowrate of f constant at its set point of f 
Closed loop simulation by means of computer
The closed loop simulation by means of computer was done to explore the dynamic responses to changes in its set point and the discard volumetric rate of pump. The steady state parameters resulted from the open loop experiment were then used as the initial value for closed loop simulation. The set point and pump discard changes were made based on step function with amount of 1 unit. The closed loop model was solved analytically with Laplace Transform, and the scilab software was chosen to execute rigorous dynamic simulation.
Open Loop Model
Mass balance in the branch point is written as follow:
(3) Rearrange equation (3), we get:
(4) Mass balance at initial condition:
(5) Subtraction of equation (4) and (5) results open loop model in deviation term as follows:
(6) where:
(7) (8) (9) Equations (7), (8), and (9) are in deviation term. Laplace transform of equation (6) 
Closed loop model
The transfer function of PI feedback control is:
(Smith, C.A., & Corripio, A.B., 1997) For simplify, we assume that the transfer function of both measurement element and final control element are equal to 1. The closed loop block diagram for controlling the liquid flowrate with a kickback flowrate as a manipulated variable is therefore shown in Figure 4 .
Based on the closed loop block diagram in Figure 4 , system of closed loop equations can be written as follows:
(12) Substitution of equation (12) to (10) (14) to (13) gives:
(15) Rearrange of equation (15): (16) Equation (16) is an equation of closed loop response for system of flow control with a kickback flow as a manipulated variable. Substitution of equation (11) to (16) gives:
Numerator and denominator of equation (17) 
Equation of servo problem (change in set point and no disturbance) can be written as follows:
Equation of regulatory problem (change in disturbance and no set point change) can be written as follows:
RH stability criterion
Routh-Hurwitz stability criterion was chosen to analyze the stability of the closed loop responses (Stephanopoulos, G., 1984) . The stability of the closed loop response is really affected by its controller gain K c and its integral time constant  I . From equations (18), (20), and (22), the characteristic equation can be written as follows:
The Routh array for stability analysis of closed loop response is given as follows:
The flow control system will give stable response if all members in the 1 st column of Routh array are positive. The members in the 1 st column of Routh-Array are:
and 1. As shown in Routh-array equation (24), the value of 
Closed loop responses
Laplace invert of equations (20) gives closed loop responses to a step input changes in set point. Closed loop response to a step change in set point for servo problem is typically lead-lag response as follows: (25) Laplace invert of equations (22) gives closed loop responses to a step input changes in disturbance. Closed loop response to a disturbance change in pump discard flowrate for regulatory problem is typically first-order response as follows: (26) Dynamic performance of the flow control system will be formulated from the complete closed loop response, from time t = 0 until steady state has been reached. Integral of the absolute value of the error (IAE) for flow controller would be used for the formulation of the flow dynamic performance. The IAE can be calculated as bellows:
(27) (Marlin, T.E., 1995) where e(t) is the deviation (error) of the flow response from its desired set point (f sp ), and written as follows: (28) The desired flow set point (f sp ) is the flow at the initial condition:
(29)
Tuning of flow control controller
The closed loop dynamic simulation in this work would directly use PI parameters that be recommended by Luyben, W.L (2002) . Since the dynamics of flow measurement are fast, and the time constant for moving control valves are small, therefore the controller can be tuned with a small integral time constant ( I ) and modest controller gain (K c ).
This work used a value of K c = -0.5 and a value of  I = 0.3 minutes. Those PI parameters are often used for flow controllers (Luyben, W.L., 2002) .
Result and Discussion
The open loop experiment results
The open loop experiment in laboratory gave the steady state parameters as shown in Table 1 . The steady state parameters would then be used as the initial value on the closed loop dynamic simulation. 
Dynamic simulation of flow control system
Closed loop dynamic simulations are done for both servo and regulatory problems. The set point and disturbance changes were made based on the step function. Controller gain, integral time constant, and IAE results for both servo and regulatory problems are listed in Table 2 . Integral time constant
Integral Absolute Error (IAE) Step increase
Step decrease -0.5 0.3 0.0022 0.0022
Servo problem
Closed loop responses to a change in set point are illustrated in Figure 5 . Changes in set point were made by following both functions of step increase and step decrease at time equal to 5 minutes (Figure 5 .a).
___ step inccrease ; ---step decrease For step increase change in set point, the controlled variable (CV) of f is increased by an amount of 1 L/minute (Figure 5.a) . The solid line in Figure 5 represents the closed loop responses to a step increase change in set point. The flowrate increases spontaneously from 10.8 to 11.8 L/min at time equals to 5 minutes (Figure 5.a) . In order to satisfy the gives a fast and stable response to a step decrease change in set point. Figure 6 shows the closed loop responses to a disturbance changes in discard flowrate of pump . This disturbance may be happened in specialty case of electricity, such as change in pump voltage causes change in discard flowrate. Disturbance changes in discard flowrate of pump were made by following both functions of step increase and step decrease at time equal to 5 minutes (Figure 6 .a).
Regulatory problem
______ step inccrease ; ---step decrease For step increase change in discard flowrate of pump, the disturbance variable (DV) of f o is increased by an amount of 1 L/minute (Figure 6.a) . The closed loop responses to a step increase change in discard flowrate of pump are represented by the solid line in Figure 6 . As can be seen in Figure 6 , first the controlled variable (CV) increases immediately and its value can then be back to its set point at time about 9 minutes (Figure 6.b) . This is understandable that the manipulated variable (MV) of kickback flowrate increases immediately from 5.8 to 6.8 L/min (Figure 6 .c).
For step decrease change in discard flowrate of pump, the disturbance variable (DV) of f o is decreased by an amount of 1 L/minute (Figure 6.a) . The dashed line in Figure 6 represents the closed loop responses to a step decrease change in discard flowrate of pump. As can be seen in Figure 6 , first the controlled variable (CV) decreases immediately and its value can then be returned to its set point at time about 9 minutes (Figure 6 .b) because the manipulated variable (MV) of kickback flowrate decreases immediately from 5.8 to 4.8 L/min (Figure 6 .c).
Conclusion
This research has studied fluid dynamic with a kickback flow. A flow control configuration with a kickback flow as a manipulated variable has been proposed. The closed loop dynamic responses have been explored through dynamic simulation in scilab software environment. The proposed flow control system with controller gain K c =-0.5 and integral time constant  I =0.3 minute gave fast and stable responses for both servo and regulatory problems.
